Genetic modification of the carotenoid pathway in the red yeast Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous: Engineering of a high-yield zeaxanthin strain.
The red yeast Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous was genetically engineered for high-yield accumulation of the carotenoid zeaxanthin. Initially, an astaxanthin hyper-producing mutant was used to generate a β-carotene synthesizing transformant by inactivation of the astaxanthin synthase gene. Subsequently, a bacterial β-carotene hydroxylase gene was genome integrated to establish β-carotene to zeaxanthin conversion. Crucial for efficient zeaxanthin formation was the rate of this hydroxylation which was related to the number of integrated gene copies. Two strategies were followed to get multiple integrations, either random integration into the ribosomal DNA which resulted in a maximum copy number of 10, or directly integration of a total of 8 copies into both alleles of the astaxanthin synthase gene. Combining both procedures with additional insertion of the gene to enhance expression of the carotenogenesis limiting phytoene synthase, a transformant reaching a high level of zeaxanthin of 5.2 mg/g dw was finally generated. The application of pentose sugars including xylose as substrates for X. dendrorhous which avoids the inhibitory Crab-tree effect of glucose is favorable for carotenogenesis allowing the replacement of glucose by a hydrolysate of the waste product hemicellulose which is rich in xylose demonstrating ithe effectiveness as a sustainable and cost-efficient alternative for high-yield zeaxanthin formation.